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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

IRCT A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website:

M/s Vrintlavan Oatoring Company
l'-3, l'kr1 No.9, Shanti Path,2l South,
Nirvaru ltoad, Jaipur-302012
catcrin g.vrindavan(a)grn ail.com, rittu2T 1 I (a)gmail.com

Contact No.9950443139

Sub: Arvard of lcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Sen'icts
in tr:rirr no. 77219 -30, 1'PI'Y-(lC'l'.
llcf: Limitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2022llllC'l'CI'I'SV/NOVI,IMIiI,II{/l I opcncd on 07.12.2(122.

With lclolcncc 1o thc subjcct lncnlioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidod to award you thc
tclrporary liccnsc lor provisior.r o1'on-board oalcring Sorvicos in abovc tncntioncd lr.ltirt

wiLhout pantry Car (through l'SV) Ibr a pcriod o1- [Xr months or takcovcr o1'scrviccs by ttcw
l,iccnscc/llailways/l I{(1 1'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly ou adhoc basis sr"rbjcct to 1ct'tns and

conclitio:rs cnshrincd in thc tcnclcl clocur.ncnt, rvhich shall [orm part o1'thc licct.tsc. lho abovc
au,ard o1' tcmporaly liocr.rso is sr-rb.icct to tho tclms and conditiotts of bid dooumcrtl aucl
(iovcr':.rlncnt o1'Jndia dircctiyc to conlain Clovid.

A) In vicu, oltl.rc abovc, you arc rccluirccl to sublnit thc Lcttcr of acccptzu.tcc r.vithin livc (05)

working days of issulurcc o1' LOA along r,vilh sccurity clcl'rosit to bc submiltcd in
col'porato ofllcc ns dctailod bclow. 'lhc Liconsc lcc is to bc lcrlittcd wilhin livc (05)
lvorking days of issuc of LOA or' 05 wor kir.rg days bclblo datc ol cot.nmcnccmcnl o1-

opcralion whichcvcr is latcl at conccrncd zot.to.:-

Liocnsc lce
csr@18%
Total
Sccurity dcposit

l{s. 2,8ti,0001
''l{s. 5l,tt,l0l
: I{s 3,39,tt40/- (to bc paid at II{(i'l'ClSCZ)

I{s. I0,1951 (3'7o of thc conlract valuc lbr 06

Months 1o bc submitlcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as

advise d hy Il{C'l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as por
bank details providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Scculity clcposit '- Nll,

llank accoullt dclails oI II{C l C/CO is as undcr:-

Accounl Narnc I:rdian llailway Catcring & 'i out isr.t.t

ClorporaLion Ltd.
Account Numbcr 000705002 169

Acoount I ytrc (lurrcnt
llank Narnc ICICI llank
lJrar,ch Connaught l'laco I)clhi

II;S(l (lodc rcIC0000007
*t Chcqucs will no1 bo acccptcd

r'
4F{'6,,.t"',
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Qr-rctcd LI plus applicablc (iS'l' Ibr 06 nronlhs as pcl tcnl1s and condition of liccnse to bc
submillcd at IIICI'C]/SCZ. IJank accounl dclails ol II{C'I'(]/SCZ is as undcr:-

Aocount N ar.r.rc Indian Railway Catcring &. Tourism
Corporation Ltd.

n ocount Numbcr 002r03500003n7
Aocount 'l'ypc (lurrcnl
IJank Namc I II)lr(l Ilank
llrar,clr Lakdikapul, 1 Iydcrabad
I|SC Codo I tt)ICt0000021

+'iOhcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'here is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be trcatcd
as'default'and action shall be takcn in accordance wilh tendcr conditions.

Invoicc will bc issued after receipt of payment along with GST numbcr and billing addrcss
providcd for the same.

A) You are required to start thc provision of catcring scrvices as pcr advise of

IIICTC/SCZ.

I)) First day of starl of calcring scrviccs in thc train will bc trcatcd as date of
commencemenl of Onboard Catcring Scrviccs.

C) You are requircd to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submittcd as indicated in the encloscd format lor acccptance lcttcr.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fce, within
thc stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of liccnsc- section one.

lJ) Supply/salc of l{ailneer is 1o bc madc in thc train in tcrms of clausc no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of thc tendcr condition on MI{P.

1) Point of Sale machines as per clausc 2.3.5 oftcndcr documcnt has to be ensured.

G) All PAD iterns of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
1o bc sold in the train.

ID IRCTC approved, Packed brandcd RTII itcms like poha, Upma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal ctc. with F'SSAI license and MRP, with bcsl before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked li'ood.

I) Slrict compliance ol guidelincs issued by Govcrnment ol India, MIIA and this olfice
for COVID-l9, in this regard, should be lollowed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of conlract.

,/t{-
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J) Award of license is subjcct to thc final outcomc of WPs filcd in different Iligh Cout1.

K) 'l'he terms & Condition of bid document is an intcgral part of this letter of Award.

L) 'fhis issues with approval ol Compclent Aulhorily.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcccipt of this lcttcr.

*f4
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/'f endering
For GGM/Proc.

llncl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Cony :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide datc ol commencement as pcr present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and ncccssary action plcase.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind inlormation and uploading www.irctc.com.
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F ormat I'or ilcceptancc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
(1'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Managcr/SCZ
II{C'T'C/SCZ

Sub: Arvartl ol'lcntpor:rrr licensc -tum- cr)nr nlrncern cn I of On-hoard Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 17249-50,,1'P'I'Y-CC'I.

l{cf: Your ollicc le ttcr no.2022llllC.'l'(..iTSV/NOVI,lMl}Itlt/l I dt. 16.12.2$22.

Witl.r rcl'crcr.rcc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acocptancc o1'thc lonns and concliLions
ol thc lcnrpolary )iccr.rsc.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.[i o1'(lcuclai conditions o1'liccnso- scclion onc l O l]ll PAII)
A t ( ot{,ot{A il. ()l.t.tcl,.:-

'l'rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'l otal 1]ank l)ctails I)cmancl draft/llankcls
cl'rccluc/lt1'(iS/Nlll'l' No./llank
(luaranlcc

Liccnsc li:c as pcr olausc no. 2.9 oI (lcr.rcral conclitious o1'liccusc- scction onc 'fO llE PAII)
A'I'SCZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccnso licc GS'I'

@,18%

'lotal llank
I)ctails

I)cmand drali/Ilankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'(}S,NI lI'l' No.

Iiurthcr, dclails ol mcals (l)/F, lunch & dinncr), piok up locaLions lbr thc abovc trains arc as

unclcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice I)ctails of meal
suppll,unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honc no. of
contacl
DCTSOn

17219 lrll'
17250 DINN I]II

IRC'I'C or its autholizcd pcrson or norrinzrlcd agcncy is lrcc to iuspcct thc abovc prcmiscs as

and r'vhcn lccluilcd.

[/Wc am/aro rcady 1o colnmcllcc scrt,iccs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IIIC'[C.

Signrturc:
MA
Nanrc of:ruthorizcd
pers0n
l)atc
l'lace *$'J'.

" 
*A1"

Scal of tho licenscc
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